Lending Paws A Hand, Inc.
Adoption Application
Sanford, NC 27330
919-935-1512
Thank you for your interest in adopting a dog or cat from Lending Paws A Hand, Inc. To
ensure that each of our animals finds a permanent and loving home, our application asks
several detailed questions that are necessary for the screening process. All information
will be kept completely confidential

Personal Information:
Full
Name:________________________________________Age:____________
Complete Address: _____________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________
Home Phone :_____________Work Phone Number: ___________________
Place of Employment:
__________________________Occupation:_________________________
Email:________________________________________________________
Do you live in ___house ___Condo___apartment ___Farm ___other
*Do you ___ own your home ___rent
If you rent, does your landlord permit pets? ___yes ___ no
Are there restrictions? ___yes ___ no
If there are restrictions, please explain below
_____________________________________________________________
Do you have children under the age of 18?
If so, please list ages ____________________________________________
The pet will be kept primarily: ___ indoors ___outdoors
If outdoors, please describe the outdoor area where the dog will spend time
(size, height, and type of fencing; shelter; etc.)_______________________

____________________________________________________________
Approximately how many hours a day will the pet be left alone? _____
Where will the dog or cat be during the day?________________________
Where will the dog or cat be during the night? ______________________
Are you willing to crate your adopted dog or cat? ___yes ___no
Please list other pets in the home: breeds/gender/spay or neutered/ages:
____________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________
Have you had pets before? ___ yes ___ no
If so, where are they now or what happened to them? _________________
____________________________________________________________
It is Lending Paws A Hand, Inc.’s policy to call all references. Please
provide the name and phone number of two references
Name:
__________________________________________________________
Daytime Number: ___________Evening Number: __________________
Name:
____________________________________________________________
Daytime Number: ___________Evening Number: ___________________
Must provide veterinarian reference:
Name: __________________________Phone Number: ________________
Address: _____________________________________________________
Description of dog or cat you wish to adopt: _______________________

_____________________________________________________________
Please provide any additional references as needed:

Please provide any additional information you feel is relevant to your
desire to adopt this dog or cat:

By submitting this adoption application and signing below, you agree to
permit a home visit prior to the dog or cat being placed in your home
and, if approved for adopting this dog or cat, there will be a required
Adoption Agreement prior to the dog or cat being placed in your home:
____________________________________
Signature
____________________________________
Print Full Name

________________
Date

